
CANADA

NATIONAL SERVICE
PUBLIC NOTICE ils hereby given under the authority of the 1'War

Measures Act, 1914," that during the first week in January, 1917, an inventory
xviii be made by the Post Office Authorities, of every maie between the ages
of sixteen and sixty-five, re'siding in Canada.

National Service Cards and addressed envelopes for their return to
Ot~tawa have been placed in the hands of ail Postmasters for distribution
amongst the persons required to fill in such cards. Every maie person of the
prescribed ages ils required to fill in and return a card enclosed in an envelope
within ten days of its receipt.

Any person who fails to receive a card and envelope may obtain the same
upon application to the nearest Postmaster.

Ottawa, l5th December, 1916.
R. B. BENNETT,

Director General.

THE NATIONAL SERVICE CARD

1. What as your full namne ?......................... .......... ........ ....................................... 2. How old are you?.

3. Where do you jivc? Province .............................. .....................

4. N ame of cily, town,)
village or Post Office f. .. .

Street .. .. .......... >.........................Number.. .. ...........

10. Flow much timao lave you Iost

jn last 12montnisfromsLkness ? J.. ...... *'** ...... *.... *.......

11. Have you feul uso of ysur arma ? ... ............ ...............................

12. 0f your legs ?....................... 13. 0f your ajght? ....................

14. 0f your hearing ? ........................................................

5. In what country were... ...........
you born ? ... ..

6. In what country was
your father bore ? j...... ........ ..... ..

7. le what country waa
your mother bore ? ............

8. Wore you born a British cubject?-.........................

9. If not, are you naturalized? ......................

15. Which are you-married, 4
single or a widower? - J ...-............. ......... ....

16. F-low many persons bescldesyourself do you support ? J ....... ........................

17. What are you working at for a living? .............................................. ............... _............... ...... .......................

18. Whon do you work for ?,.................................................................................................. .......... ...............

19. H ave you atrade or j rofess ion ?..................20. If so, what ?.................... .................... . ............................ ........

21. Are you workinq nove? ................... 21. If not, why ?................................ .................. . ....................... ........

23. Would you be vwilIing to change your precent work for other necessary work at the samne pay during the war ? ........-................................

24. Are you willing, if your railway fare cs paid, to ceave where you now live, and ço to sorne other place in Canada to do such work ?.............

GQOD SAVE TrHE KINOi
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